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Friday 4th May 2018

School closes on Friday 25th
May & we return on Monday
11th June 2018.

Star of the Week
The following children
have been awarded Star of
the Week for showing
‘TRUST’

Please ensure that all money coming
into school is in a named envelope and
clearly stating reason for payment.

Dates for Forthcoming Events
May
7th -

9th - Eucharist Service KS2, family
and friends invited.
10th - Y1LMc Class Assembly.

RecD -

Katy

11th - KS2 Rock Kidz 2.45pm.

RecP -

Evan

14th - SATs week.

RecV/B - Suvan

14th - Rec Sports Day.

Y1A -

Eva

15th - Rec Reserve Sports Day.

Y1K -

Hollie

16th - Y2 Sports Day.

Y1Mc-

Leighton

17th - Y2 Reserve Sports Day.

Y2K -

Max

18th - Y3 Quorn Kids.

Y2R -

Isla

21st - Y3/4 Sports Day.

Y2B -

Heidi

22nd - Y1 Sports Day.

Y3E -

Eliza-Star

23rd - Y3/4 Reserve Sports Day.

Y3H -

Grace

Y5/6 - Cross Country Race @ Woolston
Primary.

Y4D -

Ben

Y4L -

Owen

Y5C -

Cody

Y5B-

Elliot

Y6H -

Esha

Y6C -

Jesse

Polite Reminder
All child absences should be reported
to the school office or via the
absence line by 9.30am.
Alternatively if you know your child is
going to be absent from school for
any reason please send in a letter
before the date. Thank you.

Y1 Educational Visit

SCHOOL CLOSED.

11th - Rec - Stockley Farm visit.

Y3U/T - Demi-Lee

Follow us on Twitter
@StPhilipCEAP

23rd Eucharist Service KS2, family and
friends invited.
Please look at the school website on
your child’s Year Group page for more
information.

We had a wonderful day at Walton
Gardens and Grappenhall Heys Walled
Garden. During our time at Walton
Gardens, we found many beautiful signs
of nature. We enjoyed working with a
partner, recording all the things we had
found. One of the highlights of our day
was seeing the baby goats in the zoo.
We also enjoyed counting all the
ducklings on the pond. At Grappenhall
Heys Walled
Garden Kate,
our
guide,
helped us to
plant our own
seeds.
We
had to listen
really carefully
so we knew
what to do.

Confirmation

Congratulations to our pupils who were confirmed last night. It was a
lovely service and the children all looked fantastic. We wish them all
every blessing as they
continue their faith journey.
The children will be sharing
Holy Communion in school
during our Eucharist Service
on Wednesday.
Please join us if you can.

Y2 Field Trip
Year Two have enjoyed exploring Mary Ann Plantation and
Meadows this week. The weather has been kind to us and
the woodlands were
beautiful in the spring
sunshine. We learned how
to identify trees and other
plants from their leaves,
using our good observation
skills and used our senses
to describe the woodland
environment. It was great
fun and we learned lots!

In association with Premier Sports, we will be
running a Holiday Club at Half Term for children
who attend St Philip’s as follows:
Week Commencing Monday 28th May
(Tuesday-Friday only)

£15 per FULL day - 8.30am to 5.00pm
£8 per HALF day - flexible to individual
requirements but no more than 4 hours.

Please do not include any type of nuts in your child’s
packed lunch due to nut allergies of other children.

Application forms can be found on the school
website, please complete and send into school
as soon as possible.

Any cheese that includes a wax coating will need to have
the wax removed before putting them into the packed
lunch.

Please note that the club will only run if we
have enough children on each day and the
places will be allocated on a first come first
served basis.

Your local ward Councillors, Chapelford and Old Hall.

'Time Out on Tuesday'

Please see the flyer that will accompany this newsletter, which
provides the dates for Surgeries being held at Sainsbury’s Café,
Chapelford.

This is cancelled on 15th May due to the children
taking their SATs examinations.

We are no longer able to accept cash payments
in school unless they are in a sealed envelope
with the name of the child and the reason for
payment clearly marked on it.
As you can appreciate we are a large school and
due to the ever increasing volume of cash been
handed into school for dinners, trips, clubs etc
we would appreciate your support to ensure
that all cash payments that are handed in can
be correctly allocated.
Payment for trips and after school clubs run by
Premier Sport can be made via online banking
to school using the following details:
Barclays Bank Plc
Account No: 50777226
Sort Code: 20-91-48
Ref: Please put your child’s name as reference.
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FIRE 7’S COMPETITION
Some of our KS2 children took part in a rugby match at the
Warrington Wolves Stadium on Friday 27th April before the main
event, the children played and won their first game using great team
work and put in some brilliant tackles and excellent foot work to set
each other up for try after try. They then advanced to the next round
where they unfortunately lost. With some great communication and
getting the ball out to the wings, we were just not fast enough to get
past the opposition. Nevertheless the children played brilliantly and
held their heads high as they walked out hand in hand with the
Warrington Wolves
players ready for
their game against
Huddersfield. We
would like to thank
them all for
representing our
school so well.
Thank you also to
parents and carers
for supporting this
event.
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